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ing. After the pledges to the W. W. Brannen on U •.8. SOl,
flags, the secretary read the min "Gracious Livlnnl''' and the Crp
utes and they were approved.
Lake
home of MH. Frank
rels
After the business, the boys Rushing IISouttiern HoapitaUty."
and .-irls sep.rated. Miss Webb
The "eneral chalrm.n wu MH.
·was in
charge of the girls. For J. Brantley Johnson of the Hoe
..

demonstration, Sue Belcher and Hope Garden Club. "rs. C.r·
Teen Fare demonstra roll Herrington of the Everareen
tion that she is gong to give at Garden Club, was co-chairman
win be
i!!ue
In next week's
the Distrlet Project Meetinl'. Her
"Chicken
was
demo_nstration
pu bllshed a complete list of tho
the

gave her

.

After the demon· awards that were given.
Tetrazinni."
stration MillS Webb talked to the
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
girls on Nutrition.
Mr. Peebles met with the boy.
CIRCLES TO MEE'J:
and they di .. u ..... the 4-H Cot.
'

ton Production

Project.

the
of
The followinl' circle.
P.rk ...tho·
W.S.C,S. Plttm.n
dist Church will m •• t," follo_:
will
me.t with
Smith Cirele
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Jr., ".ncla, .f.
ternoon. May 16th.t 4 ,o'clock.
Daniel Circle with Mrs. A. B.
D'ariiel, 'r.uelday morninc,"Ma, 16

ANNUAL MEETING AT THE

..

I'

sponsored

Show entitled, "Charm ot
the Old Soutb," which tb. home
of Mrs. I. A. Brannen on Sa•• n
nah Avenue, depicted "Charm of
the Old South"; the hom. of Mn.
ment

LAKE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lake Primitive
The
their
Church will hold

meeting

next week

Baptist

.

annual

beginnlnc

.

on

Tuesday nil'ht, May 16th .nd runninlr through the third Sunday.

Sorvlc.. Will bo hold daily .t H
Eider W. H.
a. m. and 8 p. m.
Pow.1I from Ocalla, Fla., will do
Eider P. O. Re·
the

preachinlr.
vels, Jr is the paltor.
.•

at

1..0 ,\'clock.
Ollv�r Circle with M ... War·
Ollv.r TiI.sday m •• nllIg, lI.y
.

,

r.n

16 at 10 o'clock.
Herrlnr Clrele will m..t la tho
church Parlor Tuesd�y night, MI,
16 at 8 o'clock.
.

.

.

1

'

passed Co�a-Cola with salted
order had alread, cone into

OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THVUSDAY. MAY 11. 1961

Stewardship-Everyone's Responsibility

Soil

The contractor with his housing dc\·elopmcnt.
the engineer with his highway, the lumberman
with his sAwmill, Rnd even the gardener with
of ground, shore in the responsibility
his
Without

dwellers have

interest

an

rural

and

STE\VARD'

in

use

the

of

our

This
natural resources, particularly the soil.
interest goes bc)'ond the present use of our
land.
It must take into consideration the de
mands that will be placed on the lind hy fu·
ture generations, and the obligation thlt min
has to those who will follow him.
We corne into the world with nothing and

I

and

_

an

.,,,,

_'ft"'"MI'

r'
/

I • -. •

of

We do

clearly.

of them are as ignorant
It is not enough for a man

some
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ing
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street,
an

or

of abuse

remind drivers that the
hiS the right·of·way. ii' crossing the
intersection, during the approach of

Veternnarians, tlconomists, the-

a

Moreover, the pedestrian,

automobile.

un·

dealers would show up at every
town in 'South Georgia with a
carload of mules to sell to cotton

farmers, mostly

may be.

ing
011

them to
many

course

er

the street, is not exhibited

cross

give
a

11m
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Bring
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Any service station wtll be hapfurnish free maps and of.
assistance In planning
fer
remarkable park.
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kids. help.

motels cater to them, (lnd they'll
NOTICE
have a Ume of their lives visiting
for the
All trustee elections
the old .0'. mu.eum, one of the
gigllntic bowlin!!' centers, one of Bulloch County whito achools will
muny other gport.� uttl'lIctions 01' be held on It'riday, June 2, 1961.
jU!4t watching the big jets toke between the hours of 2 :00 o'clock
to 5 :00 o'clock, P. M. AU con·
testants will qualify with the 10.
of the
Boord of
visit the Kennesllw nuttle-ruma, cal chairman
Trustees ten daYK betore tile elec·
one of the South'!4 most unusual
The dio· tion.
Said election will be held
Civil WIU' Ilttrnctions.
The elec·
is mnde UII of over 8,000 at the school houle.
I'umn
hanrl·made
und
hand.painted tion ot trustees shan be under
the snme rules and regulations
as
the Democratic primary ond
sons, etc_ The authoritative voice elections In Georlia. The election
of Dr. Bell Wiley
explains the Is to be held by the trrutees and
Realism all qualified voters aDd patrons
events o( thut June doy.
i� the thing'.
And you'll he mov· of said school shall be qualified
ed bl the sounds
of battle and to participate in laid election.
the stirrlnU' music oC the battle as H. P. Wonlaok, Superintendent,
smoke
and Bulloeh C.unty Schoo,".
4t14c
you wntch the gun
dust drift across the scene.
II... , •• CI ... I'W M.
This Is like seeing the fumous

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ande .... n.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MartIn and

DeLoach
spent the
week end with &11-. and 1\11'8. W.
W. DeL ••• h.
children, Ga1'Y, Gail and Glen,.
Mr. and MrA. Franklin Rushing wel'C gU(,Kts Sunday of Mr.. and
Mr.
with
MI'M. Delton Schwnlls of Swains.
and son spent Sunday
bol'o.
and Mrs. TecH Nesmith.
Lanier
Walter
Sun·
Mr. and Mrs.
W.
Nevils
Mrs. T.
spent
day with Mill" Maude White and and sons, James, Elton and Billy,
Mrs. Lenl Laniel' were the guests
sisters.
.... red Sundny of Mr. .nd Mrs. J. E.
and
Mrs. John Lanier
Denmark
spent Saturday night Denmu1'k of Savannah.
Futch
Mr. and Mn.
Aubrey
with 1\(1'6. T. W. NevilM.
Mr. and Mn. Malcom HodgeM, werc supper K'UCRts Friday night
Anderson.
S.
L.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cook of Sa· of Air. nnd Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Mrs.
Grady
vannah, lit·. and
Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs spent the week end at Thomp
and children, Mrs. Owen Ander· lion's pR!lture.
Anderson
spent the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester DeLoach
Buddy
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Pres

Crystal
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........ __ W .. Ia_
or

Sunday

.
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Ison,
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tun TUI·nel·.

high

score

Mathews was
winner and Mn. Arnold

Anderson
cost.ume

low, each
jewelry.

Mrs. D.

were

TEN YEARS

AGO

FORTY YEARS AGO

.....
_�

BuU_h TI ..... Map .t '_11
Lonnie Green broacht to the
Times office R large eagle which
he
kUled 1115 it attack 8 young pig
w. live with the modem venlon
on
hi. farm near the Wamoc:k
of the Iword of Dalll.oclea-the
.. hool.
over
atoIDle bomb
8u.peDded
"
our head •.

!P.!:�
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Read Epk.ltans 8:14 19
..

10 A�;:���••::n:iX;�: :�r.

th;'la�' ;::�dr8jo:r7' 'd::::nin�!
with.
afternoon

town Monday
1 how my kn ••• unto the Fat,t.
..
er of our Lord Jena ChnK, of lion doll.n this year bee.UN of
..

whom the whole faNU, in h.avis named.

en an ••• rth

3

(Ephesians

:14, 16.)
One

sea80n

heard of

I

day

where the children

Iy unrul,.
wits'

end

�:�o�h���raA:i:.��:!��:nh::O!�: 1
'tlmated
I
the year.
Thl. 'is the

were

a

8chool

extreme-

to

sa

how

she

for

way

to act!"

iily

a

T.ent,....six Conled.f.

vete

..

attended memori,,1 exercisus

rnn!J

made

yenr.

F ....Ty YEARS AGO

might

bring. semblance of order out of
Suddenly, a chlld'8 clear
voice rose above the hub·bub: ula

his home.

neR'

here Wudnesdny;
reported that
owners I
when all doar and
pet
nineteen hAd died during the past
take atep8 to have Buch animals

Immune alalnst the dread
The teacher \\'as at her disease of rabies.

the chaos.

thi8 the

of

�:;g:�lohI8 ":::�!�n:a��i�.��Q::

Bulloch Tim •• , M.� 10, .9 ••
is
Governol' Woodrow Wilson

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim ••

Marion Robbins, Mrs. Percy Aver.

it.t, 1\11'8. DeVane
Jennlnp,

.G'lenn

Ma, a, 1941

��!::�:�o t':o.:::��n�·IUba\O:��

now

Watson, Mrs.
!Mis. Perry

taken

won-

their

teasing.

to conduct themdifferent manner because of this child whose family
worshiped together in the home
This girl had parents
C\"CI')' day.
who read the Bible and prayed.
The child had on altar at her

They begun

selves in

It

mother's Imee.

�l���:��ln��li: T�u:!�n:����l�h!n�:t

those dsyw and every one of them
loved to brae about beinM' a eood
judge or mules and rancled them.
selves 88 aUck traders.
Each one
held a secret duire to "wont the
other fellow In a swap."
Poten.
Ual victim. were always plenUful.
The speclanlt u.ed salt to clean
up milky eyell, lard at root of ton
'lue to stop wind broken old hags
fr.m bre.thlng h.rd. linIment to
cure spavin or leg &ores, mustard
to put Ute in a twenty.year-old
Rnd spirits of turpentine and lin
seed oil to aUay the swelling in
a colicky horse
or
mule. 'Jhe
lueker could make use ot onl,.
his eye."I.
The novice always got
cheated and would in n rash mo.
ment muke a series ot trades try
to recoup his losses.
It was a common
occurrence
(or the novice
to
make several
trades ond wind up with his same
mule
after
paying out two or

ing

W. U. Do[,ol1ch and W. D. Don·
on the Savan·

ta

),08tOI'duy

to

witness the pnss

Alrl'icultul'e in Athens, his ing of the
Savnnnah·Charlotte
n two·year-old Blnck
nutomobile contestants: trill was
Second in the con·
An�us bull.
made in Dr. Donehoo's big rna·
lest wns I,"other Bulloch County
chine; left here at 10:30 and re·
clubstcr, Peler Olifton, who show turned last
nh:ht.
cd a HOl'oford bull which rated

lege

of

entry boinir

first IImong
breed.

the aninmls of that

Country

Parson

PRAYER
Dear God,

we

THIRTY YEARS AGO

thank Thee for

BullOch Time., M.� 1, 193.
Saturduy evening the Epworth
midst. League of the Methodist Church
their
110me Thou 8rt in
n IlItrty
at the church over
'rhou dost love families and hast gRve
in lamiliea. which Mrs. J. O. Johnston and

Thy promise that where two or
three are gathered together in Thy

tn

boot.

(N.bra.ka)
C.pyricbl;-The Upper Ro.m

AID TO INDIGESTION
Latest
cannibal
trom
story
fiercest Africa. On his very first
visit, a cannibal was Immediate.
Iy diagnosed by his psychiatrist:
"You are fed up with people."

Itchl

Mrs. Jack Carlton and :served.
Mrs. AI Suth.rl.nd.
Two high

BRIDGE PARTY
A dleightful bridge

scores

purty

C"Uaway
the and Mrs, Donald Hackotti cut, to

wali

lows,

went to Mrs. T. S.

enjoyed t"rlday afternoon at
I··orest HeiM'hts Country Olub with Mrs.
Tommy Powell. Each of these
�" .•. Ed 0111ff. Mrs. G. C. C.le· girls won lovely potted plantl.
man, Ml1l. Walker Hill, Mrs. W. R.
Under the bottom ot one of the
Lovett und Mrs. Jack Wynn hos· chairs was II winning number and
tesse3.

The club

room

was

this went to Mrs. Charlie Jo Maa Dlue Hydrangea. In tho
curd elimination game, Mrs. Annc
Evans Johnston waH winner and
minlatul'e
received the
potted
plant. Several friends culled rol'

attractively thews,

refreshments.
G'Uests for
w

If the itch needs
4.8c back at any

us

ITCH·ME-NOT

-If money talu. we have a
lot 0( w)llsperlaa 1IIeIIIben."

Sch •• I.

haV81CIl b,

given, t.he Stilson Elemenary school for" deU Brannen, Marvin
reunion. A fish fry was held in School, Statesboro Woman

were

the winners being 1\1111. John Van
Horn and Mrs. Julian Hodgell; two

twenty-foul'

t.nbles

�ttman
Club,
I

the school cafeteria.
The
class First District.
members decided to make the I'e.
Another award for a States·
bol'O Woman's Club reprel8ntaunion an annual event.
This time first place and a
The highlight of tho evening tive.
for Wenden.
was the reading of the class's an;. '26.00 11ward
of
Ifettine two
thrill
The
bitlons in 1965 nnd a roport by
paid to!' an the
certainly
each of hill present activities. Sev. nwnrds
had been done on the
ernl members of the class could work that
The local Colltlervation
nut be llresent but tholle who did contests.
heoded
?y Mn. Ac·
nttend wel'e Mrs. Jerry Kennedy Oummittee,
Warnock
cet'tamly deserves
of Brooklet, Mrs. Uoland Bell o( quilln
of
n
SO\'ibnnah, Herbel·t Newman of
who Is DisCharles Stokes of Stll·
Chairman,
F.,dwin Akins of Brooklet. and
the
the rules for

I�t Jhalso,�

trict11t• Con�:�v��i��

Bl'ook�et,

8��,

�lls�

Ollie Mae JCl'nl�'1In,

nne

of

t_h_"_t_"_lIc_.h_"_,"_"_f_t_h"_'_c_llI_s�_.__

er_e_l_n_y_it_ed_.

__

UNEE.DA FRIEND &lJ

!�.il�;��'s,i:���!��, SOlli(�reS:.s,ho���::

helped

obtain

Ench

t,'nntc!it.
did her

ourt,

her

in

own

way.

thel'eby producing

!lood results. Our hat's off to
Sandra und Wondell for doing
such II benutiful job on the es·

STFVEWllllS

suys.

R.n •• ,our .uhacriptio. t. th.
Bulloch Tim •• NOW

IT DOESN'T TAKE A COOK TO
GET

HIMSELF

WE

IN

STEW

A

,.,.£SCltPTION S'£CtAltSY.

SIck t .. m Suppll".

EMERGENCIES ARISE.

WHEN

CAN

FUNDS.

PROVIDE

Vltaml".

QUICKLV AND AT LOW COST.

COlm.tlco-Suntlria.

MEET

TO

YOU

TO ElNABLE

VOUR OBLIGATIONS.

CENTIE�

MEDICAL
...... 1_ .......

.

..... ,,_

PHARMACY
"Your

"'\. J
1...

�

1
.:.,

P/t('f{i' PO. 4
7 NORTH MAIN S1

�

( � '::
1

"v

....

r;

5611

�

I,

Hanberry
Gr.",

Nevil-Chester
Gran.tI. anel

Oppo.lte

Hoapli••

Op.n D.Uy 9 a. III. to
Inclullia. We4n

\

-

STAHSBORO,C,A

Lem

�

r-J,v'I'I{f�
-

-

N.,-.""'oo4

Fri.fttlly

Dru. Store"

DISCOUNTco,

SOUTHERN

Put

your money where

STO P
..

apeNliog· money

th.e

your car's old age.

most

good

'61 Fon!. Sales are up and
your Ford Dealer ia in a position to pay
which
top doUar (or your trade-in
abould ClOver the down payment.
now

(or

a

•••

with the car that's Beautit'uliy
Take Care of Itl!elf. A '61
Ford IIOE!8 30.000 miles

between chaasis lubricatioDl. 4.000
miles between oil changes. alijusts its

...

in

Before you buy. '81 car, be sure
it S. a '811 Tbat meana a car u
"" ... ". aDd capable .. the '61
Ford
the car that'. beautifully
built to lab ..... f llaelf-the
car that ... deliberately buUt to
back up its long·term \\'arranty'!
•••

SWAP'

·:SAV E

on

ii will ·do

a new
STOP

SUfttl.y. 2

-"

to

7 Po

.

,.
••

PHONE PO 4·1M3

...

FORD

SWAP

...

SAVE •••.

today at your Ford Dealer'a.
Enjoy a full aummer in a beauti
fully buUt '61 F.rd.

·:t'i!'ii-E,=:50�;:;��=
�.!!"-=:;:::J'::.I:��!;::r.!.d:'::
_ LIe ...... 1o .. II ..... uol
...

" .. LIIM poria,

--.�.....,.

in your b.rna

Built to·

scratchh',g, your
drug store. Use

check oc.em�.
ringworm, insect bites, loot itch,
other external itches. You feel it
take hold.
Then Itch and burn.
ing are It.ne. ITCH·ME-NOT I.
easy to apply. Instant-dr)'lng. TO·
DAY
at
Franklln·Lan. R.xaU
Store, Statesboro, Ga.
to

...

"

Will 0111 ,....... 1ItttIr

brakes. guards its own mulDer,
ll8Yer needs waxing. protects
ita own body.

own

G •• tobao·.

•••

f.sterl

turbo·fIame burners have more heating and
market.

on the
drying copacity than any oth.r wdta
to
The caat-iron bunter. paranteed for Hr., is designed
i send a maximum amoWlt of warm, heated air pasaiDI
.

up

Gaatobac
through the tobacco for futer drying.

multi pl. 8tove.

uawe

Ford Dealers�

eperatlon Now On!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA

lIloet even i1istn"bution of heat.

cu.IUJIIIDY film or lOOt
color IIItIl
cleaner. heavier tobaeco with tba ridl aattloD
_kit.
aroma that brinp \op doBar at tba

Ga.tohac leaV08

In Ju.t IS MlnutH.

nit)' Sllturdny

Occechee,
Side, Leefield, Denmark, Brook.
let, Stilson, Warnock, Mixon, Por·

sweet

,

Don't Scratch nat

the
solitary
Miss Sarah Johnson presided.
Strengthen our faith lUI we wor·
Heavy damage was done by a
ship 'in our homes and know that hail storm in the Aaron commu·

afternoon: drifts
deep IlS eighteen inches re·
mftined in Illaces until Tuesday.
More than two thousand Bul.
THOUGHT FOR 'l'HE DAY
loch County school children parti
A h011)e is a gift of God and a cipated in 11 May Day health fes
fitting place for worshiping Him. tival in Statesboro Saturday af
ternoon.
Schools
IlBrlicipatinl'
Thelma Allinder, Homemaker, were
Register, West

the traders disappeared and the
to
Cadillac8 and
gypsies took
turned to fortune telling.
The
horse trader is a thin&' of the past
but his eqUal as a protrayer of
par excellence has yet to appear
on the scene.

Saturday Review.

put

Thou nrt here with us in familiar
surroundings. We thank Thee in
Amen.
Jesus' name.

and

On each Individual table were
miniature potted plants holding
the table number and posing in
he plunt were bumble hees, truly
depleting the advent ot IIpriol.
A salad course wit.h coffee was

NO:.:'::��I.

StephenB High
Seventh District; BOCond
place, Sandra HaU, William JaIDe8
Hill'h Scho01, Statcsboro Woman'.
Club, .'int District: flnt place,
I'hyllis Bady, A. R. Johnson Blah
School, AUlust. Jr. Woman'.
Tenth District.
)h. lind Mrs. J. B. Sowell
from
returned
11
Florida fishing
How joyfully I went up to get
Sandra!
for
tho ,15.00 award
trip
Mr. lind Mra. Billy Findley and We are so proud ot her.
c.hildren of BrunBwick spent the
Next came the awards t01' the
week end with their parentll, Mr. white students. Third place, Rose
and Mrs. H. J. Findley anti Mr. Gllrrett, .... ort Valley, Third Dia
and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
trlct; second place, Diana Gulley,
Mountain
HiWh Sehool.
On Saturday, April 22, the lU56 Stone
Woman's
Club,
graduating closs of Stilson High Stone Mountain
WenSchool and their families met at Fifth District; first place,

,

The

•
__ ,

lots, enclolurn, upUng thicket.
or tether poln.
Farmera had plenty of time in

aldsoll, conductors

nnd "'. M. Hni:ins went to Augus

assortment of

an

spring flowers, roses
peus predominating.

Kennedy,

pasture,

Good mules were often traded for
blind oneil, four year olds for one
The leatler is Miss Elizabeth Par· noh & Statesboro
by ,surprise. They
Rililroud. left twenty.
The
use
of soot and
economist
for
the
homo
deringly at the small girt who ker,
Monday lor three weeks' vacation lamp black to cover up white hair
Power
Oompany.
usked
0
to be 8pcnt in the Canal Zone.
question she had no Georgia
WAS a common practice.
M. P. Martin, former Bulloch
J. E. Donehoo, C. W. Brannen,
doubt heard at home. They stopAs cotton
on nnd truc.
Count)· 4-H Clubstol'. won grand W. fl. Simmons, J. J. Zctterower, tors clime to pussed
ped their quarrels, their giggling,
replace the mules
were

looked

The other children

Mrs. J. A. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllletto RobIn·
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson
were
pests of
and Mrs. R. H. Terrell, Hubert 80n of Sylvania
have re· Mrs. l'tJ. P. Martin, Sr. Sunda,.
and Elizabeth Terrell
Mrs. Shell Brannen is vllliUng
turned from a vtRit to Orescent
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brannen in
City. Fl.
New Midville.
Mrs. Donald Whitney of

a

Kwinginar 81'0und the coun·
"Give WinllS to Work" is the try to pormit the voters to judge
Christian fam- theme for R conferenco being o( his litncKs (01' the llrcsidency
hold in Stawsboro for two days, of the United Stutes.
three hundred dollars
,

re

ceived hOle.
Other players were Mrs, E. L.
Akins, Mrs. B. B. Monis, Mrs.

be made to look like two year
olds unbroken.
With a whit. .oddle h .... to
foll.w. tho trador woald lit oat
•••
across country to "wap, trade and
8ell those
caatoffs.
The town
tnt, Stntc!jboro and Teaehen Col· would be surrounded by horse
traders operatlnK
lrom
lege.
rented

••

EntrekIn .nd Mrs.

credit. In tho

on

,.

At \oIVUventioD

Gi! ..... Durren.o of Claxton

and Mrs. C. E.

It wa. tim. to taU the
A. Drllrgers. Sr. who Is III In • tense.
winnerl of the Conservation Ell·
Mrs. Emerson Proctor and ut Savannah Hospital.
tle daughter Devra have returned
r C.nte.t.
I
•..
Clyde Blyler .f Kent, Ohl.
in Ocilla after
to tbeir home
Tho thIrd place winner f.r the
visiting his nephew Harold Hut.
a visit to her parents, Mr. and
chlns.n .nd Mrs. HutchInson.

given decorated with

L. Davis with cut.,

LO OK
Bulloch Tim •• , M., 10, 1.51
Maj. Gen. Ernest Vandiver. Jr
Civil Defense,
atate director
of
warned Georcian. that IIfor bet·
tar or wono, whether we like it

M";.

and Mrs. Guyce Lee and

Alexandria, Ga.

erved. Mrs. C. B.

attention, IIhears,
salt, spirits, turpentine, mustard
and a I.ng bull whip th.y would

BACKWARD

from last week)

EIII.· Party HOUle.
Indlvldu.1 cake. with
were aerved.
lAter, U.e

Of��:d��:;� n;n���bi:�llA�a::S:�

dream-a horrible
__

of

one

In

course

Mr.
IIt'l.

over

on

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Richard Sanders porenta, Mr. and MfR. W. A. La·
and son of Savannah apent Sun· nier, Sr
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Mauey of
day with Mr. and Mro. W. W. D.·
Loach.
lIagan, Ga., visited Sunday with

n

plete �our lIhort

Awards Given

•

(Held

II, .

n..... r.... '

HICh H.pes Brlqe Club rrogs.
d.utlhton Sherry Ann .nd
(By Edna H.del)
Other. playinc wero Mr.. H.I Laurie havi returned to Melrose, Dan H.w •• f T.U.po....
Wedneada), afternoon at Mrs.
Mrs. A. J. W.od •• nd little son.
Averitt. Mn. Jimmy Blitch. Mn. Mass. atter two weeks vlalt with
The .. en. waR .. t In the Alle.rtee Aulbel't Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Bob
to
r.turnod
have
AutrU.ta
•• mbly Room at tho A .......... a�
hil parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. J.ek
week end
hosteu lirookl, MH. Joe Pate JOhftlltoD,
with 1I0r p.renb. JokyU bland at the Gooqrla Fed
after a visit
Lee.
Mn.
Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs, Leon
Mr. and Mh. N. J. Cox,
Mr. Rnd MH. H. G. Lee.
eration of Women's Club. Con
Mrs. C. S. Proctor .nd IIIr. and
••n wIth Mn. JImmy M.r·
children. B.bby
J.hn Gee and
Tho awardl w ... aboat
S. A. Drlnen. Jr. of D.lton ventl.n.
dra, .nJoyed I fIsh fry .t Me· Th.mp
and ROle Mary, were the guests Donald's club heuee Sunday.
'EverrOfte was
!"III. Mn. 8tanloy a..tt .nd M .... Mrs. B. E. Bea.ley aro visiting In I" here to be with hla tather, 8. to be riven out.
the

to

GSC spent

Kennesaw

Na.

MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK

a

Kuella.
SmIth
fI.r.ld
Mr. And Mrs.
.
.
.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mr. and !tIn. John Barnes and Mrs. Robolt Smith .f 8Iate.bor e. DOU.LE DECK CLUB
aftamoo
80nl of Savannah, Mr. and Mn.
'l'huncla,
Ita
... Mn. L1.yd
Mrs. C.hoon Lalllor and
and
the mem·
children,
Brannen Intertained
Walton Neamlth
Byrd spent Sunday with Mr. and
were guestll on
bers
and
.r
the
Doublo
Deck
'Sonia,
Brldp
Marty
Mrs. Donald MartIn.
Club and .thor
frlend..t tho
Sund.y .f Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
or
Jesup
Mrs. Dave Westberry
Savan
Ne.mlth.
House
on
Hodges Party
spent last week with her daugh nah
avenue, which wall lovely with
Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent ter, Mnt. W. S. Lanier.
with
course
and
rlowlrs.
salad
night
A
Saturday
Saturday
Miss Glora Fay Wilkerson of spring
cheese straws, cuke and punch was
with Mr. and Mn. Ch.rles Deal.
with her

I subjects for restful

com

won

eeeee,

brass
container. Winning "eut"
\\'as Mrs. BUI Aken, who received
HIGH HOPES .RIDGE CLUB
l\In. Van Tillman was hosteaa three aSlOrted flower arranlriq

Cox.

to you

Cemetery and the Marietta
tional Military Cemetery to

from laot woek)

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

you're the sturdy type take

atudy.
is a perfect place
fami1y holiday and ideall,
suited to orlanized group trips.
Write to B. C. Yates, Buperinten.
dent, Kennesaw Mountain Nation_
al Battlefield Park, Marietta, for
help in planning group vialte.
And before
leave, youlll
you
the
want to visit
Collfederate

.ver

Mn. Gene

va•.

IIU.sla·

..

u� old Kennesaw. The
many old reiles sttll Iyine about
nnd the earthworks wiU provide
for

llr. and Mn. Lavon Butler of

Savannah and Mn. Jack Crosby
and son, Randy, visited Mr. Cros·
by in Alauchua, Fla., over the l ...t
.

Battle·nma,
more

week)

alabater
Rachels with low

Mrs

would

feed,

TIie Wooid'. Moat WkWy U ..
DnaIionII GuIde

t�ough
.of
s!�ht
I

Oheck into

Silturduy and let it be

mean

from last

(Held

Stilson News

•

won an

BULLOCH TIMES

• vlslt.r here.
Harlo, W ...... k had ••
Sund.,. Jlr••nd Jln. J.
R. Glrard.au. JlItra Nancy GIrordeau.Mr. and III .... Donal. Glea·
ton, Mlko. Jimmy nd Don ... GI ..
Brunmek. Mr. and
ton an ot

York Is

nuts

and small chocolate..
Foe hlllh .. oro Jln. Paul AkltIB

At this 88810n tho gypales aqd
traders would Bhow up and tor a
nominal Bum purchase the whole
bunch.
With an abundance of

occasions, in this regard.

MEDITATION

f,o,.

I

a

.....

.

to the truil

SilO.

4. 1.

(Held

over

MARTIN

SOCIAL NEWS

fall busineas the deal·
make muny tradeR and
BwapR, windlnr up about Febru
ary with twenty to f.rty blind.
Obviously. drivers of Bulloch County need aplavined, wind broken, belloaad
to give thought to the flct that pedestrians critters, to be disposed ot as beat
have the right·of·way and courtesy in allow· he could.

There ore abuses on the other side, of course,
and the primary one is for pedestrians to start
crossing an intersection just at the light is
turning green. thereby rorcing the motorist,

, ••• ,"

on

.ev?n

wlthm

come

I.ye.

cnn

�1�1:�h:Kr.

By M.utle Brannen

1 dreamed

age,

the castle of my dreams,
that
I
to
God

N0 More M0thera

����s,n�l�lc�!h:��1 ':��rcl:sUb��Kh:i:

m.thers

�hl

m)'
not

hnve

yeul'!! ugo.

this question is on the shulders of
autombile drivers.
Soomctimes it seems that
drivers
IIIssume that they have the right.
lIIany
of·way, primarily because they have three thou·
sand pounds of steel around them. and they
almost take delight in making those on foot
sca"'per. jump and quick·step out of their path.

to

less he is crossing on a green light, is assumed
to have the right·of·way at intersections, and
automobiles shoud wait for him or her. as the
case

living' by

only

nB

THE SEX OF CATS
Thero is a long.stunding tradi.
tion to the effect thot. like cats,
women al'e the fast.idious sex.In the maguzine "You."

.

delighled

lov.
In

ni[chtmnre-and I woke up weepknown and theorized diseases and ing.
be
neve I'
would
conditions but u tobucco chewing,
There
any
mule
Hkinner, could more mothers in the world!
nnd those wailing hehind him, to wait while the unlettered
the merits of a belloaed
fac.
eulogize
b&
made
in
would
Ohildren
pedestrian, sometimes leisurely, strolls ncross mule to n
dellree that would van· tories, and taken care ot by a po.
the strcet.
ish clergy or orator.
The communists had I
lice state.
However, we agree thot the greatest weight
Each f,,11 nn army of ten mule reBC h e d th e II rnl·t 0 f unlfo dlln •••

crosswalks.
are

II

cluss 01' klnn hu\'e ever equaled
the iUnel'llnt horlie trudcr of fifty

..

Pedestrians And Drivers

We

(01' mak·
their wits but no

weepmg-weep-

was

mother; that I have memor·
�m
les tender nnd sweet, that I can
laugh and weep; and that I can

�:��e c���::el�:�e e����'��'�'�::�:�::�:�::���:;;;:;;::;;;:;;:s;;;;:

de�cl'ibnble scheme

I

a

the

seen

tour will

nnd if

voice

I

,.

aWRY·

Having

warlthe

in touring
the area, thanks to the fine roadThen, too, this
ways in the park.

�

MR8. DONALD

'

available free at the center.

era

your

jO)'-weeping because I

mg

woman

socinl scale.
Our progress depends upon the
overage life of those who live in Bulloch coun·
t)r, whatever thot lIvcruge existence might be
It is built upon the general level of intelligence,
health, prosperity nnd the development of all
peoples who live in our midst.

From time to time one hears the opinion ex
pressed that automobile drivers seem to seldom
give pedestrians their legal "right·of·way" on

on

lispin&'

a

�Ightmare,
for

the sel.

85

S wapplng H

seHish individuals because

not denounce

Rnd

the product of igthe result of their inability to
Some of them are intelligent
arc

carelessly generous or haphazardly pub. =.=.=�.$:�::=::�:=::===:�::=:�:S_I_:I$;�BI$:�nl$:=:�:I$:�I=:�::=::I$:=:SI$:=::I$:=1$$1:=:1$1
lic.spirited. Urban life, to reach its full frui.
·
tion. must be the result of intelligent planning.
orses
and
well directed energy
steady, persistent
(A.on�mou.)
activity.
Thc progress of this cOlllmunity is not to bel���=�:�::l$:=::�:=::�:=::�:=:�::=::�:=:I$::$:�:$:$I::$t=�::I$:�::1$:�::I$:==�:l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::$1:=::1$:

possibilities nnd mnke Il concerted, intelligent
capitalile upon it as fur as possible.
Bulloch County, of cpursc, like every other
community, has its selrish chit.ens, who are
here solely to get something for themselves
without having the vision to comprehend the
greater henefits which would be theirs if they
cooperated with other citizens ror mutual profit.

visit the very fine
museum at the Visitor's Center
Kennesaw
in
Park, then take &
walking tour as outlined in fold.

ease

••

Nevils News

,

Next day,

cheek; memories lantu nnd it!! rapidly changing
calling ul'ttoth_ skyline, and Marietta, with the
sprawling aircraft plant and base,
had for )'our children.
in themselves are worth the trip
with
sweet to Kennesaw.
With love dend;
And with a mini.
memories
forever, tears mum of plannine, you can make
Ilone
for
What
need
were dried U!l.
it a vacation in JURt a week end.
can know neither
tears when
t In Georrin offers more
No
one,
nor
sorrow.
joy
fine mutels ond restournnts than
When I strullJtled �ut of the does the MoriettR
strip of U. S.
kiss

a
.

to be

effort to

Kennesaw. site

�-�"'-vzr4��-�IYOU

a

recognize that they

group.

utes

er" j memories of the dreams you

norance

We must, of course, accept the responsibili·
tics associated "'"'ith its existence.
Here, in Bulloch County we have hundreds
of families, living together to enjoy the bene·
If
fits which none could possess living alone.
to secure the maximum results from
we are
community living, we should understand the

wonderful time

time of year the view from atop
won·
imagine a life without mem- the mountain is perfectly
Memories of a tin)' head derful and seemingly unending.
Dries?
To th(! south, the view of At·
aM'ainst your heart; memorie8 ot

.

To Make Life Better
think

a

coming nnd the

world!
But saddest of all: the memor.
ies of us who were mothers had
been blotted out lorever.
Can

•

Iiams, Administrlltor, U. S. Soil Conservation

we

renlly

of rear to visit
bloodllove had disappeared from the of �nc uf the Civil War'8
est battles. There lire several reuworld.
to
time
11
now
is
sons
good
why
In my dream I SAW other lands:
Nathe kraals of Africa; the igloos of come to Kennesaw Mountain
it
Plll'k.
First,
Battlefield
tionlll
th
f
h
hi
rth th h
is the beginning of the Civil
few
are
there
and
Centennilll,
all
dead
to
were
love,
world:
laughter. tears, tenderness and plnces where bettel' background.
ing in histor)' clln be hud so easl·
happiness.
Another rcason is the eBse in
There were no mothers in the Iy.

Service.

It is important for us to understand the val·
to appreciate the
ues of community Ii fe and
ndvontages that it brings to human beings.

(B)' Glenn McOullough)
This is

.. :��.,

.

,

nhrht and you'll find tbe

suit )"our mood.
right ot y.ur m.t.l·s front doer.
in
the mood for
nnd if you're
night life. Atlont" ia only min.

KENNESAW MOUNTAIN

become

'ot nlrrl::ds; \hee pa�:ese ot��!

hundred years. the land will he
fler we are gone.
why the care of the land becomes so
important to all of us.-By Donald A. Wil·
may live
here long
This is

Come

restnuraut to

er

I

us has a fecling of
through the land to
And with that closeness we
arc struck with the impact of the permanence
of the land. Then we realize that although we

y'

I
po.

C

A

the Creator of it.

urban

G eorgla

ro��:! h\��:� s��I:!
derne::n:ans
:��e:���:t:d�n����:
I

closeness to the land and

doubt, hath

was

had

the reason, each of

ever

emphasizes.
a

the great
m.ther lover no more was there
the sound of a luUabye; the sooth.
inlf voice of loft was stifted; and
no tear was shed when a little one
died.

philosopher Samuel Taylor Coleridge spoke of
What·
as the "agent" between God Rnd man.

plot

this week

•

tie ereatures. Gone

�

et., TravelIng Th

Women were automatons who
lo.ked aft.r the needs of the lit·

.

For we return to the
leave it the same way.
land from whence we carne, and what we leave
behind us we leave to those who come after us.
Perhaps this is what makes us feel a close
kinship to the earth. Or it may be that the
earth is that part of nature that the poet and

Soil
Stewardship
This week, Mny 7·14. is
Week and R time for renewing awareness of
It is not R
mao's respnnsibiht y to the land.
reminder to the farmer alone, but R reminder
a
would
put
spade to the soil.
10 everyone who

feet.

·THE
REWARD
OF
THE

lr"� Cyclorama's "Battle
Atlanta"
And dOD t ,..
come alive.
up •
thr.ulrh tho Battle·hllla·.
ru trip
museum which contalaa one
of
the finest c.lloctlon.
.f CIt1l
·
War relies inctud'n. a Nav • 1 d(a..

'

Malte every lDinute or tIda year'. tobaeco eunnl_

NEW 132-PAGE

.

GREEN STAMP IDEABOOKI
From eover to c:over, the brand newS&H Green Stamp
IdeaboOk is an uciting. colorful "wonderland" of better
famous name
'lifts for better living. Choose from l;500
items. Handsomely bound in .handy, compact
"""k form. Get your free c:opy today.

btand

Join the 27,000,000 smart, thrifty women who
eana·

the_� values�_&\H_GreeD Stamp-.
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no
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with Gutobac automatic curing sys_

in your bams.

Winn-Dixie

PiCJCJly. Wiggly
MAIL ORDER REDEMPTION
CENTER ON

MINKOVITZ THIRD

FLOOR.

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

-�r-�=��==�-:AUTOMATIC GASIO.·AC

o�i •• 11. all olhar go.

curing .,.tom.

combin.oil)

CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
14 NORTH WALNUT (Our New Location)

PHONE PO 4-5486

STATESBORO, GA.

them and celebrate this milestone.
The table was overlaid with u
hundaome cut work cloth and held
a beautiful center piece of Ecllplle
rcaes in
sliver bowl and through
out the home were lovcly I'OKCS

On arrival they

J. A. Addison celebrated thelr nt·

were

Dorothy Pennington,

Misll

Mil

were ullhered
dred Pundt. Mr. and
Joe
Mrl.
into the home and found 80 man, Pundt nnd little daughter, Joan
and
friends to greet and Mr. and M rs. G. C.
of relath'es
Pundt, all
of Charleston, S. C., Mr. lind Mrs.
Hal Pundt and 80n
Hal, Jr., of
Rock lIi11, S. C. nnd Mr. and I.es

d.ulhtera

Pundt,

NATION·WlDE TIIAILER RENTAL SYITEM

Smith

MAR.PROOF HITCHES
INSURED TRAILERS

D ......dab.. Service for Short

morl'iage to

a

salt and pep-

Laniel'

were

in

Savannah

M ... N.al Bowen and
family <tnd MrR. W. B. Bowen
.nd Tropnell Bowen attended the
B"kel·.Tuten wedding in Savan
Mr. nnd

..

Mrs. Re&'inald Anderson, Mrs. H.
E. Akin. and Mr •• L. J. Holloway.
INVITATION TO VISIT

..

nah

;C;r.":��lJrM�g�rn�nec�lt e;¥r::t�:�

on

SCHOOL

Sunday.

MiliR

.

FOUR POINTS SERVICE

Dorothy Brannen, hostesses.
H"oward give"

Cecile

STATION
404 SOUTH MAIN

ComllIIny

and

J\owing the artiAtic touch which
to

arrange-

ments it is little wonder

the table

II
1)04
Mr. Stl'eel
graduate of
Statesbol'o High School and attended Southel'n DUMlnesA Unlvcr!lity In AtJllnta, Ga. Mr. 'Street is

exquisite with a center piece
oC pink and white rOMes and Conp.'esently employed
federate Jasmin
encircle dwith lion work.
was

STATESBORO

PO 4.2153

-
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�

In

construe-

hcart" of pink tulle. Down
'rhe wedding will be an event
the length of the table was minia- uf duly n in the Calvary RapUlit
tUre ivy interHpersed with ,pink Church.
tulle hearts and lilies (If the valley.
twin

-----------

A four

luncheon

course

was serv_

family,
f M

J.

Gloria
Bland, Mack
Collin!!, Miss Emily Copeland.
Earl Meeks, Miss Mary Dekle and
Ronald Adorns of GSC.
Little Lea Akins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,f. Akins of At
lantu is spendinK' some time with
her I:randpnrenl!, Mr. and Mrs.

end guests of Mr. and
wus given a letter holder and for
Mrs. Bid Walker were Mr. and
cut, Mrs, fo�rank I. Williams won
Charles Walker of Atlanta.
MrH.
a food umbrella.
Mrs. W, H. Sutton
and
Mr.
and family of Sylvania were the
MERRY WIDOWS PICNIC
luncheon guests
of
MfA. L. I.

The honorecs place was dcslg.
with a lovely corsage. Bri-

nated

seat-

of the other gue!'!ts Who were,
the honoree, her mothcr, Mrs. A.
A gl'and finale to the years ae- Jones
B. McDougald, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch,
Miss Mary Alice
Cheney, Mrs. tivities was the Jllcnlc on Tuesd.y

ing

Nevil, Mrs. Roger Holland. afternoon, May 2nd
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TRAVELERS' CHECKS

See

SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
-

Courtesy

-

IIOOFI. COMPANY

JOHNSON"S

WI HAVI THI LATUT

D.poait

Bowen's

ZenI.... Phllco-Motorola TV

RESTAURANT

HE

TWO GOLDEN BROWN HOT CAKES
WHIPPED BUTTER

•

C .• nd Mn. Otl. Coni.)' of Atl.n·
ta were reeent pesta of Mn. W.
D. Lanier .Ild MI •• 0111. M •• La-

on

3 and "

nler.

-........

�.

MRS. E. F. TUCKER
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Humdln,.rs
W 41; W
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Doubl. Troubl.
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AII.y Cat.

12
8

Splitt.ra

8
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ROBBINS' WHOLE HOG COUNTRY SAUSAGE PAmK
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HOT COFFEE
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